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RESI-ENOSIS AFI’ER ANGIOPLAS’IT OVERVlEW OF CLINI- 
CAL TRIALS USING ASPIRIN AND OMEGA-3 FA’ITY ACIDS. 
, Robert M. Califf, M.D., F.A.C.C., Kerry L. 
LH, Ph.D., Donald F. Fortin, M.D., David 1. Frid, M.D., James R. 
Beagtson, M.D. Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC. 
Numerous studies have examined the effect of aspirin and 
omega-3 fatty acids on the restenosis rate after angioplassty. The 
results have been conflicting &ad none were larse enough individu- 
ally 10 detect a 25% reduction in restenosis with a power of 0.8. 
Over 6OC patients (pts) would be required. Hence, we performed a 
meta-analysis of all clinical studies on restenosis that used aspirin 
and omega-3 fatty acids dam were described as odds ratios (OR) 
with 95% confidence intervals (CI) using Mantel-Haenszel statistics, 
where an OR ~1 indicates a lower restenosis rate among treated pts. 
Aspirin has been randomized in 608 pts and compared in low dose 
vs high dose in an additional 245 pts. Omega-3 fatty acids have 
been randomized vs placebo in 722 pts. The table shows the % dif- 
ference (reduction:-) in resteaosis rates for each study in the treated 
Ifor asairin commksoa: low dose) DO. .-- -r 
Aspirin 650ma -14% MaxEPA 3.08 +3% 
Aspirin !I90mg -2 SuperEPA/Promega 6.08 +39% 
Aspirin 80vs1500mg -7% Promega 4.58 -37% 
Aspirin lWvs1600mg -15% MaxEPA 3.08 -15% 
The combined OR for the 3 aspirin studies was 0.81 (95% CI: 
0.57-1.14) p=NS, and for low versus high dose aspirin; 0.86 (0.501 
1.46). p=NS. Similarly, for omega-3 fatty acid the combined OR 
was 0.78 (0.57-1.37), p-N& Thus, (1) neither aspirin nor omega-3 
fatty acids consistently reduce resteaosis rates by #5%, (2) the 
ressteaosis mtes with aspirin appear to be dose dependent, (3) a ben- 
eficial effect of low dose aspirin on resteaosis rates may have been 
underestimated because of the use of high dose aspirin and lack of 
adequate sample size. 
Carlos E. Velasco, M.D., Michael 8. Turner, B.A., 
Christos J. Piterys, H.D., J&n J. Crawford, B.S., Renu 
Vinsani, M.D., F.A.C.C., Hervyn 8. Foram, M.D., 
F.A.C.C.. Vanderbilt University, N: Jhville, TN. 
The contribution of reperfusion injury to infarct size 
after a short duration of regional ischemia remains 
controversial. Mongrel dogs underwent 40 mins of proximal 
MD occlusion and 72 
randomized to rece 
(ADO) (n-8) at 3.75 
no therapy [Control 
blood flow (@iSF) 
global and regional ventricular function with contrast 
ventriculography utilizing a computerked method. The 
area at risk (AR) and area of necrosis (AN) were defined 
with Nonastral blue end Hallory’s trichrome stain. 
EFCI)- 
AN/AR Base 72hr-R Base 72hr-R Base Phr-R 
hD0 *13+2 5Ok7 *5223 2Ok3 *18?4 1.OfO.l *1.3&0.3 
CONT 26*3 So+8 3929 2224 9f5 l.lkO.3 0.6kO.2 
wO.05; EF- ejection fraction 
AR was similar and collateral blood flow in the 
ischemic zone was severely reduced [(ADo10.02; WNT-0.08 
rpl/min/gm), p=NS] in both groups. Relative endothelial 
preservation and 
capillaries were 
reduced neutrophil plugging of 
seen in the ADO treated animals. 
: Reperfusion injury contributes significantly 
to final extent of nyocardial necrosis after brief 
periods of regional ischeaia in the closed chest canine 
model. ADO enhanced salvage of viable myocytes by 
maintaining microvascular flow in the reperfused bed. 
VRNOUS aEnOD?m OP NITR IN I 
HODEL OF ACUTE IC DYSP 
Nairne W. Scott- 
Ph.D., Yu-Di Wan 
R. Smith, M.D. 
University of @a 
In 6 chloralose-anesthetised dogs we ~~ud~~~ the 
effects of acute ischemic dysfunctios (AID) induced by 
paring the efficacy of 
other vasoactive agents. IBV (%I 
COMPARISON OF ANAWG AND DIGITAL METHODS OF TRANSFERRING 
COLOR DOPPLER INACE DATA FOR OFF-LINE ANALYSIS. Robin 
, Jean-Pierre Belot, M.D., Giovanni Cali, 
M.D., Valdir Hoises, M.D., David J. Sahn, tf.D., FACC. 
Univ. Calif, San Diego, CA. 
Computer analysis of color Doppler images can quantitate 
variance, unwrap aliasing, or estimate momentum. Often 
off-line analysis utilizes images that have been recorded 
onvideotape and/orobtainedfromcomposite video signals. 
We performed off-line analysis on 6 identical jet images 
transferred to computer by 4 different paths: 1) image 
transferred directly as digital data into a microcomputer; 
2) image recorded on 3/4” videotape, replayed and then 
digitized by the computer; 3) image recorded on l/2” VHS 
tape; 4) image from direct composite video output of the 
scanner. Images of turbulent jets, Reynolds numbers (RE) 
600-15,000, were obtained with a Vingmed CFM 700 system 
with an output port for direct digital data transfer. 
Customalgorithims developed to analyze pixelvariance and 
forward velocity content provided a histogram of green and 
red intensities for the images. For RE c 1000, low but 
inappropriate levels of green which were not part of the 
primary color assignments were found in the images from 
analog video, especially those obtained from videotape. 
For more turbulent jets (RE > lOOO), red and particularly 
green intensities clustered strongly at the lower end of 
the color histogram (between 0% - 5% of maximal intensity) 
for the three images derived from analog video formats 
while the digitally transferred red and green data 
histograms exhibited a more quantifiable intensity scale 
showing the expected relationship between jet velscities, 
RE and red and green color codes (p < 0.01). Results from 
off-line analysis can be strongly affected by the data 
transfer method with direct digital transfer being the 
most accurate. 
